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TRANSACTIONS EXILED KING SAILS FOk CUBA Have you e er thought of converting the useless atticIleal Estate into an extra bedroom for the kids or for over-nig- ht

guests? We tan do the job ior you very economically.

C ALL 59
THE HAYWOOD COMPANY, INC.

State Licenser! Building, Plumbing, Heating Contractors

How to keepiWOffrJI . gt wwim,!" j

Waynesville Township

11: 1. Liner, Sr., and wife to
(.hi.ihitli Gibson.

Ifjlph F'. Cabe and wife, et al to
I'lani. Clinton Brown, Jr., and wiie

Claude Dillard to Thomas Dil-lai- j,

ft ai.
l.uru Kerley, Guardian of Thomas

Claude Uillard, et al to Harrison
Li ill in.

.lame B Robinson and wife to
Cli;.ilt--s II MiCall ami wile.

Homer Justice, Jr., and wife to
I' Jenkins and Mle

It. 1. I'revost, Jr., and wife, et
al to Horace G. Lane) and wife.

Joe K. Young and wife to Joseph
H Leatherunod and wife.

Beaveidum Township

t li.iilts-- , Hyatt and wife to Ar-
thur 1. Hanks and wife.

I'll-- . G Carver and wife to Hoy
I. re Swanyer and wife

Ihiht-r- l I) Rhea and wife to Ralph
Hailey and wife.

your rooms warm
,lo Roofing , '

Fine I'anelinK

The walls and roof of an unin-
sulated house arc a sit e, scientists
say. That's why ou find it almost
impossible to keep some rooms
couitoi table,

The only known effective cure is
to insulate. Capitol Rock Wool created
uniform temperatures upstairs and
down ; eliminates drafts. In summer
it cuts "bake-o- v en" temperatures
8" to 15". 'Ihe 20 to 40 fuel sav
ing soon pays for the entire job.

our patented BLOWING
methud any type of existing house
can be insulated. Write or phone
for complete details.

Capitol Rock Woo! Insulation

PROTEX WEATHER STRIP

Clyde Township

lloone 1". Cafle and wife to Perl
Grvau (Mark and wile.

I! (' Cannon and wife to J K.
Recce and w if e.

J K Mavsie and wife tu Kdwm

BELGIUM'S SEIMXIUO RULER, King Leopold, Is shown with his wife,
Princess De Rethy, and his son, Prince Baudoin, aboard the S.S. fc.

Just before sailing from Lisbon, Portugal, for a vacation ia
Cuba. According to unofficial reports, King Leopold has decided to ab-
dicate the throue In favor of res heir. Prince Baudoin. (international)

l ( inn and w ile.

1 4ii afil '"

Jon.illijii Creek Township

I'Jhel lio'd to J 1'. Mes-.er- .

J T. Ilailell to lhi llariel

Philadelphia Zoo Keeper Says:

Noah Had An Easy Time
mill im.m mil .ill), n. i.

1 iHi.u ( Vilinc II TOGETHER AGAIN In the RuI mniintnlno nth viV rn,nonn !,
1 IIIV fl

AND SCREEN CO.
l'lione 215 IT! Colleoe St. Asheville, N. C.

i 1 i or.i.i iii.t ii ' - loail
marched the animals into the ark

llvvo by two and brought them out

Pigeon Township

l.arrv I.. I!unn:arner and wife In
l V (;il);on and wife. the same way. But things are ilif- - Ks

- , . m . iviiiniivc ucgau
after their meeting in London, former King Michael of Romania and
Princess Anne of Bourbon-Parm- a start on a skiing jaunt at Davos,
Switzerland. Their reported meeting at the wedding
of Britain's Princess Elizabeth, ted to rumors of a forthcoming marriage.
An ofHn'al spokesman denied wedding plans, (nftrnatioiial Radiophoto)

Bing Crosby's Newest
Leading Lady Redhead

hSSh I
Hell and Drain Capital Letters

f

Icienl al the Philadelphia zoo these
days.

It's counting time and the har-
ried keepers and attendants have
double trouble taking the annual
inid-- 'inter count of specimens
Each time a count is completed, a
different total is arrived al, ani-
mals and nature being what they
are.

It isn't so hard to tabulate the
big boys. Counting noses is all
right as far as the hippos, ele-
phants, chimps and the rhinocer-
oses are concerned. That goes, too,
lor the tigers, linns. Shetland

The Best PartP I R T H S

mini;

luufeis

us

lei

The following births have been
announced at the Haywood Counts
Hospital during the past week:

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Devlin .of
Canton a boy, January 29.

.Continued from Page Tvvoi

Anvone who knows about North
Caioluia politics knows this is tine.
In Hie upper brackets, donations
come in the $1U,000, $20,000, and
Trillion braikets and even higher,
il need be

Yes. big business operates North
Carolina Rut is Ibis had'' When
older stales were having majoi
financial scandals. North Carolina
u a- free ol iliein. This must he ad- -

imtlril. The Slate is operated in
he same manner as that of Hie

big businesses which largely con-li-

elections and subsequently
have a big voice in the government.
Phis means efficient adiiunisti a- -

lion, but the thousands and thous-
ands of minor stockholders through

By PATRICIA 'I.Alt Y

United Pre;-.?- Slall Col i er pondenl

HOI.I.YWOOn II Bin;;
Crosby's newest leailinp, lady has
become his newest and slronee-,-
fan.

Red-haire- d Rhonda FlenniiK vot-

ed herself the luckiest girl in Hol-
lywood when she won mil over a
dozen red-h- competitors for the
prize role opposite Crosby in Far
amount's "A Connecticut Yankee
in King Arthur's Court" a pic
lure sure to cop an award for I lie
longest title of the year.

Now, alter working wilb Crosby
for a few week-.- , Mi-- s Fleming i.-

(inside and

- (Continued from Page Two)
archy,"

In lllliti Marl in Van Huron, cam-

paigning on the Jackson platform,
defeated William II "Tippecanoe"
Harrison, a War of litlli general.
Most generally known as "Little
Van," the victor was also called
"The Flying Dutchman," the "Red
Fox of Kinderhook." "The Little
Magician" anil "The American
Talleyrand."

In the Whig-Democr- campaign
in HI4II, Harrison defeated Van
Bui en. His "Tippecanoe and Tyler
'Too" marked the most successful
use of a slogan, drowning out all
Democratic attempts to discuss
issues.

Four years later Democrat
James Polk Used the slogan
"Blow the Trumpet, Beat the
Drum, Run Clay Coons. We
Come, We Come." Henry Clay
retained old General Harrison's
raccoon insignia. Polk Democrats
won, calling themselves

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rhinehart, of
January 29.

The
MealyCanton, Rt. 2, a girl.

s Hardware Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clark, of y

30.ton. 111. 2. a hoy,
t Hardware

Mr. and Mrs K. Kirkpatrick, of
1. a boy, JanuaryWaynesville, Rt.

30.h Win voting him the nicest actor in Hol-

lywood.

"I'd stuff the ballot box for bun
in any popularity poll," the green

ponies and the bears.
Hut the monkeys won't hold still.

Since most monkeys look like oili-

er monkeys, the adding machines
whirl merrily every time a count is
attempted. Some of the prairie
dogs are contentedly asleep., hut
underground. Turtles have dug
themselves deep in the rocks ol
their tank. The waterfowl aie com
ing and going with hardly a

lending themselves lo
the census puzzle.

'Then there's a starling which
sneaked into the bird cage and has
no business there. And I here's the
Australian black swans, building a
nest, because it's spring in Aus-
tralia and they're used to it.

By tbi' time it s ail over, zoo
ollicials hope lo have some 2,000
guests accounted for.

Mr. andtare Cloth F. Reece, ofMrs. N.
3, a girl,Canton, Rt. January 30

out Hie length and breadth of the'
Old North Stale frequently feel
lelt on I ol things Thai's w by Mc-
Donald received such a huge vote
in I93ti, and that is also one of the
ui.iin reasons so many people want
Ken Scott to run lor Governor in
Hllii.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hooper, of
Wavnesville. Rt. 1, a buy, January
30. In this campaign another Dein-like- d

in Raleigh and in oilier secMr, and Mrs. C. H. Amnions, of

eyed beauty said. ."I've got to wad h
myself, or I sound like a press
agent when 1 talk about Hing.

"Working wilh him lias been a

relevalion, to put il mildly. For
instance. 1 Ivili believed those
stories that he was lay. Well, he
isn't. He's just casual. Rut he
knows everything that goes on.
That man must have eyes m the
back of his head."

Saves I'liercy
His casual demeanor saves his

( anion, Hi. 2, a cirl.
NOTES Appointment of Sam

Eiviu, Jr., ol Morganlon, lo Ha-

state Supreme Court la.-- week was

hi

int; Lime

ted Lime

Asphalt

r Blocks

January 30. tions of lb,. Slate . His salary
will be $10,000 pel- year SPECIAL

COSFEE
Mr. and Mr:

'anton. Rt.
i. Guy
a boy.

Singleton,
February

Tom l.eatherwoodMr. and Mrs. Federal Bookkeeping & Tax Servicesof Clyde, n ho February 1.

ocialic slogan was "Fifty-Four-Fort- y

or Fight " 'This epitomized
Ihe party's promise to get tough
with Britain and demand territory
up lo Ihe fil degree-I- t) minute

Mr. and Mr John Arlington
of V'n nesville. Hill, February 2

Consultants on Federal and State Taxation

Masonic Temple ISuildinj;
Mr. and Mrs. 1). 1.. Mears. of

Waynesville. Rl. 2. a girl. Febru Waynesville, N. C.
arv 2

energy, Miss Fleming explains.
"lie doesn't strain himself dur-

ing a rehearsal, but when I he
camera is lurnini; he gives every-
thing." she said. "In thai way he's
fresh and relaxed lor the real
work. I usedjlo rehearse so haul
that by the time We were ready lo
shoot I was all worn out. 1 Ihink
Ring's got the right idea."

Miss Fleming tounu duo you
can't be a shrinking violet or a
prima donna when you sing with
Ring. A Crosby set without visitors

MmildiiiK

Vents

Sxlfi)

mini (iii'ic

System Installations Income Taxes Payroll TaxesJames Rurnette, ofMr. and Mrs.
'anion. R. 2 i Kill. February 3

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Carpenter
of MaiiL'ie. a boy. February 3.

Uookkeepiiif; Services Audits
Business Management

H'KKKLY OR MONTHLY SF.KVK h

Telephone 777
Mr. and Mr:and Swanger. of is as unheard of as a Crosbv lioi'-F.d

n boy
lion (rock
lass wool) Candler. Rl. 3. February 3 coming in lirsl.

Mr. and Mrs .Orville Barnett, of
"He likes to have

him and he loves
Miss Fleming said.

Ine Cabinets Lake Junaluska. a girl, February 3

Here Are The Five Essentials of Your

Healing System

1 Comfort
2 Cleanliness
3 Economy
4 Durability
5 Convenience

people around
an audience."
"lie's never

how many
1 guess thai

disturbed no matter
people stare al him.Mr. ofand Mrs. Hugh Burgess,

Creek, a boy. February 4.CoveI Mill Work make him a natural entertainer."
Joking Relieves Strain

Crosby has a way of making lightMr. and ofMrs
bov.

A. D. Wilson,
February 4.

Everything's

Accounted For
Candler, a at tense nionieiils winch relieves

the strain for everybody.K Mill Facilities
BRIBE THOROUGHLY KISSED "When we did one of our love
AT WEDDING RITES scenes in '( uniieclicut i ankee 1

finished in the romantic dae theMANSFIF.l.n, O. (UPl The When we return yourscript called for," Miss FlemingIRev. David W. Roller of the First
Presbyterian Church believes some aid. "But not Bing. As .soon . I he

laundry . . . you'll findr teJsort of kissing record was set at
a marriage ceremony he

scene w as over and while I lie
camera was still turning lie said.
'O. K.. kid. snap out of it.'

His ad libs are always enterDespite sevral rehearsals, the taining in the daily rushes"

'ae Heatilalors
'afies of both
"f and circu-heate- i)

Ending Equip.
Finishing

als For Rent

ile (for cabinet
ai'V otber uses)

bridegroom at each of three pauses
Crosby sometimes delights induring the actual ceremony kissed

trying to break up his fellow actors
wmC uuuc, llUimillg 111C 3C1 VUC W d3

no missing items ... no

laundry casualties. We're careful, thor-

ough iive individual attention to your

wash.

during rehearsals. When he, Bobover.
Hope and Doiothy Laiiiuiu teamWhen it was ended, the minister for a "Road" picture it's a tossup
as to who will convulse whom first.

jwith a smile informed the young
man, "now you may kiss the bride."

Once practically everybody inHe did for the fourth time.
the picture was sitting in the royal
pavilion on the tournament field."
Miss Fleming said. "Bing was fac-

ing us with his back to the camera.
He began making faces, rolling his

-I-n FAIRBANKS - MORSE You Get All Five
We Have in Stock For Immediate Installation

FAIRBANKS-MOKS- AUTOMATIC COAL STOKFKS '
FAIRBANKS-MORS- E COAI. FIRED STEEL Fl'RNACES

FAIRBANKS-MORS- E OIL-FIRE- WINTER AIR CONDITIONER

FAIRBANKS-MORS- E OIL CONVERSION UNITS

WE HAVE FAIRBANKS-MORS- STOKERS AND FURNACES OF ALL SIZES FOR

HOMES OFFICES SHOPS
SCHOOLS CHURCHES BUSINESS HOUSES

Sheet Metal Work A Specialty

Rogers Electric Co.

ANO iDO CAM COUNT ONPOOF' WHAT'S
SO SWEUU ABOUT
THAT

I couuO COUNT
WHEN I WAS

BUILDERS
SUPPUf CO.

eyes and twisting Ins mouth with-
out making a sound. It took all
our strengtli and control not toZ)'Jy (0O DEPENDABILITY
break out laughing "

CALL 205

Waynesville Laundry
Miss Fleming used to be a classi

cal singer.
'Now, after working with Bing,"

sne saia, my summon is to be a
crooner."

(Incorporated)
J. W. KILLIAN, OwnerBANK NIGHTS TABOOED

VALPARAISO. Ind. i UP) El- -

WE CALL AND DELIVERden Kuehl, this city s new mayor,
declared war on all forms of gam

Thone 205 Boyd Avenue Phone 461 Main Street
bling. "No more bank nights at
theaters," his latest order read.
Movie managers say business is
lagging.


